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ARTICLE X
If the person ciaimed by one of the high contracting parties pursuant to
stipulations of this treaty shgll also be claimed by one or more other

Ctries on account of crimes or offenses committed within their jurisdiction,
h person shall be delivered to that country, whose dlaim is first, received
ess such dlaim is waived.

ARTICLE XI

Either Governmnent may ask for the provisional'apprehiension and deten-
aof a, person, if it -indicates at the same time itsý intention to request his

radition. During the period of provisional arrest of a person, whether
'suant to a formai request or otherwise, for the purpose of extradition here-
ler, the legal offleers of the requested country shall oppose the release on

1 of such accused or convicted person, except in cases in whielh the idenial
bail would, in their opinion, cause injustice.

Any fugitive provisionally arrested shall be released unlesa within two
aiths from the date of arrest, oir within such further time us a proper authority
the requested country shail direct, the formai requisition for surrender îs
-de by the appropriate representative of the requesting country and within

It time the documentary proofs in support of the requisition are produiced
ýore the appropriate judge or magistrate.

If, at any time prior to committal for trial, the accused or convicted
rM-on shaîl signify his willingness to return to the requesting country he shall,

ýject to the consent of the competent authorities of the requested country, be

livered to the prolier officiais of the requesting country for return thereto.

ARTICLE XII

Ail articles 'which were in the possession of the person to be surrendered
~the time of bis apprehiension, and any articles that may serve as a proof of
tcrime or offense, shahl be given up when the extradition takes place, in so f ar
this niay be permitted by the law of the requested country.

ARTICLEI XIII

All expenses connected with the extradition shall be borne by the requesting
"nItrY. However, the appropriate legal officers of the requested~ country where

L' Proceedings of extradition are hâd, shial, consistently with the discharge
their duties and without charge, co-operate with the officers of the requesting

ý1r rY before the respective Judges and magistrates.

ARTICLE XIV

The6 present treaty shail bc ratified by the high contraýcting parties in

' e'ne with th.eir respective constitutional methods and shall talcs effeot
r 4'IYs after the exehange of ratifications which shahl talcs place iLt Waeh-

'goMa soon as possible.
Th resent treaty shall reain ini force for' a period of five years and in

IFenihr of the. hig1i contracting pate salla have given notice one year
ýOethe. expiration of that period of hi-, intention to termiinate the treaty, it

cotnue iu force until the expiration of one year f rom the. date ou which
n otio termination shahl be given by either of the high i!ontracting


